
SPECIAL NOTICES.

New Dining" Koom,
just opened, Hotto'a new building up stairs.

Notice.
From this date written orders will bo

for all ifividi purclmsod in the city
by cuiplyoes, otherwise bills will not be
paid ty tliib oompany,

Xew York Stoke Co.
13t by c. O. Paueh.

Look for the Red Lifflit,
at DeBuuu' 50 Ohio levee. tf

C. Koch, Manufacturer aud Dealer
in boot aud Bboes, keeps always on hand a
large assortment of geut' and ladies' boots,
shoes aud rubbers ot all stylo and size,
lland-raad- o goods a specialty, also always
on hand leather and Undines. It will pay
you 10 can on nun uclore purchasing else
where. His prices arc very low und satis
lacnon guaranteed.

Ilewett can supply you with the best
Oysters in the city. tf

For the llcst Oysters,
go to Dullaun'n, .10 Ohio levee. tf

Art Claws,
timer the auspices of the woman's club
aod library association: CUss iii oil paint
ing, urs. M rislier; class in wood-carvi- u

batnmered brum, modclincrcnousse. aim. .1, ' 1 T 1 r rcicmu', r. Kni8iii-yer- . ror terms
antt hours apply toab.ive name J teachers.
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Tlace your orders with IKwett for
Oysters and Fish. tf

For a Good Ileal
or .a good room, go to D .Dain'h, 50 Ohio
levee. t f

Tlioso aie Solid Facts.
The best bloed puiilier and uyMcin rcgu

Iator ever placed within the rmeh id buf-

fering humanity, truly is Eb.-clri- Hitters.
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Constipation. Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary orgum, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stiniti-lan- t,

will always find Electric Hitters thi
best and only certain tun known. Tiny
act surely nud quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold ht tifty emU a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (.)

Entrance to L'otto'd Uiiiing-ioom- ,

on Commercial avenue mi I on Seventh Si.

Ilewetl's Oyttcr Depot is on ,'hth
street, one door est of Comnicrciil tf

Uuckicii's Arnica salve
The Best Salve lu the world for Cut.,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn8,and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures PiIcf. It is guaranteed to give per-,fo-

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Oystcis, First-clas- m all Styles,
at Bono's restaurant, up stairs.

Open Day and Sight.
DeBaun's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee. tf

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. U.ilcy, of Tunkhiunock,

Pa., Wis afflicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians could give no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in last Oeto.
her she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relit f was
felt, and by wuitinuing its use for a short
time she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few month.

Free Trial Buttles of this ctitain cure of
all Throat aud Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Large Bottles $1.00.

. )

Only the Best Brand of uyttei s,
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio leee. tf

Would You Believe It?
Nature's great remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, bus

cured many ohstiip.te cu.es of piles. This
HiOHt distressing m iUdy gmeially arises of
from constipation and a ln.l cmoiti. t
the binds. Kidney-Wor- t ..c's at the same
time as a cathartic an I a he ding tonic, i,
moves thecnu-c- , cures the disease, and pro-
motes

ni
a healthy state of the Hll'er-n.,- organs.

James F. M 11,ycr, carr'nyo munulacturer o!
Myerstowu. IV, I. stifles to the great heal.
Jng powers of Kulney-Wort- , having been II.cured by it of u very bad esse f ,,j,.8
which bad for years refused to yield to any
other remedy.

In

A Fair oflVr. bt
The Vnltic JJdt Co., ,f I. Mich.,

offer to Bend Dr. Dye's (Ylcbntci Voltaic 11"
eu arm r.iectnc Appliances on trial, for

thirty daj, to nice, old and y,Mi,,;, niUi.-t-e-

with iiervom debility, 3t vitality, andmany other diseases.
See advert iscimrit in this paper. 1

Sprains, lameness, pains and Hifl'uess theweak buck cr disease of the spine will be and
Immediately relieved on application f
ilop I'laster over the licet ed part. Its not
penetrative power is wonderful. Wmrintcdto be the best made. the

the
kSJ A lisppy tlmu-'ht- Diiin,h,1 Ii.,, to

re so perfect und to beautiful that it Is a

Uarkorliuht colors. lUc at druggists,
Mnl

tt. ii."Hing,o;; Vt.
uS, conns, anil ij.iok of (lit

"'I CU Btnllip.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and 'ofyourrestbyaHck bild 'I

crying with pain of cutting teMhrifT
aend at once and get a bott

)nr cl)illlnr .log. 1 1 value U incalculable. It will ru
thu

ovo tho poor ii,n tullVt,,r Im , .
lately. Depend tipm, it, ,.Mllh,.IB tb ,

nomiatako about It. It Cn,u ,iv., , . .. .

larrlKBli, rcculatea the stoin..i i i.. ...
it, cunos wind colic. Boltena

duce iaflammatlon, and given ,,. 'hnd
energy to the whole nystem. Mr. Win.
low' Soothing fc'yi tip for Children Teelhinu
il pleisant to tho tHHto, and in the prencrip.
tiouofoneof tho oldebt and beat female
nuriei and phyHiclani in tho United dtaten,
andUforwleby all druggluu throughout

,tht world. Trice 25 cenu a bottlo.
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AFTER THE MARSHALS.

Confidential Law Clork in the
First, Comptroller's Offloe

Unbosoms Himself;

And Tells a Willing InvaBtigating Com
mittee What He Knows About Fleecing

Uncle Sam of His Ducats. '

Dills Presented, Audited and Allowed in
Direct Violation of All Law

and Justice.

Washington, 1). C, December C
There were lively proceedings before tho
Springer Committee to-da- J. J. Barker,
confidential law clerk In the ofllec of the
First Comptroller of the Treasury, was
heard In response to the following letter:

Washington, ). C, December 2.
Hun. Win. 31. Sprinijer, Chninnan:

Silt; October 'A, im, I wrote an
opeu letter to the President, citing

of wrongful extraction of publlo
funds from the Treasury. 1 have no copy
of that letter here, but inclosed Is an edl-tori-

from the Cincinnati of
October L'Sth, to give an idea of its main
points. m especially familiar with the
manner iu which accounts are adjusted
In the judiciary division of the First Comp-
troller's ollice. In this division the ac-
counts of commissioners, clerks, attor-
neys, marshals, etc., of the Federal Courts
arc finally passed upon. Vouchers on tile
in the UcgiMer's olflce will furnish r vl.
(lenco of the fact that for years It has been
the rule to make illegal allowances to
these officials through the Comptroller's
ollice, by design, or inexcusable Ignor-
ance of the provisions of the law.

I Insist that more than half of the ac
counts presented by the court olllciuls
contain illegal or improper charges; many
of these items are allowed. These im-
proper allowances will aggregate au
enormous sum.

Convincing proof of this Statement will
be found in the tilt- - room of tin. N..,ri.,
ter's ollice, but the evidence can only" lie
produced by some one well-inform- con
cerning the conteuts of the books and

of vouchers. When investi.raiimw
of those matters have been attempted,
only those papers asked fur by resolution
nave oeni cxiiibiled.

Persons being investigated do not 1111.
illy volunteer evideure tcudiii! toward
their own condemnation.

Of course lu the limits of this letter. I
can only briefly indicate the things com- -
pianicu 01, out 1 should ht very glad to
furnish your committee with details.

Very respetf ully,
J. J. liAttKKII.

Barker consumed considerable time
citing instances where alleged fraudulent
vouchers were presented bv United States
olllcials and allowed by order of Conn.- -

troller Lawrence in the face of protest by
himself (Barken. Ho said that United
States Commissioner Shields, of New
York, presented an account of foure..n
hundred dollars for swearing Riim-r- .

Visors Of election of lHSO. to their nr.
coaiuts, when the statute provided other
means of payment of the service. He had
protested against the allowance of this
voucher, yet the allowance was made.

United Jstaks District Attorney Stone,
of Western JViiiisJvudia, hud Died M

voucher for 100 iht diem in term of
court, where there were but four cases
fof trial, one of which was disposed of
by duniurrer, another milled and the
other two continued. The account was
allowed without inquiry.

J11 the eleceion of 1 s2 in New York, a
voucher for fci'H.ooo was allowed for su-
pervisors of election, when it was shown
that the supervisors were paid from 5 to
$10 lor two days' 'service, but one day
each was all the service required, and no
evidence was produced to show that more
service than one day was necessary. The
examination proceeded at considerable
length, aud is sUll progressing.

ALL FOIt JIA JIM O.X V.

The Now York Stalwarts Want 'Arthur
for Unltod States Senator. su

Kr.w Vouk, December 5. "What is .,.
the hot way to lect 1're.sldeiit Arthur
I'lilti'd States Senator?" ua the tuxt

the debate In the Conference of Stal-
warts at the (Jilsev llmise. I tipv u .pa 51

iiiiL'ed In tli,eiiv.i'i- that (jiicstion from
einht o'clock on WeilneMlay nl'ht mi

oueociocK on Uiursday morning,
when an adjournment wan taken until

a. in. to-da- when the Conlrretice
iiu'aiii assembled and kept the discis-
sion u'oln until a p. in. Ciciiernl (ieo

Sharpe drew from bis pocket ii
ll- -t of lorty-nln- c nicniliers of the Leuls-hi- t lo

ure who, he was sure,
WOl l.li M I'l'ollT A1M IU H

the Senatorial caucus, forty-nln- e Is
more thau half of the liepuhlican 1M(.m.

is of tfie LeKlslature. Collector Smart(ii''stioned the accuracy of Sharped list
wanted Arthur, but did not desire to

enter ii contest on uncertainties. General
Sharpe became very Indignant. He want-
ed to know what was the use of confer-
ence if that Incredulous policy was to be
followed? Chairman Warren of thu Statu
Committee thought that Arthur's y

would harmonize the factions of
party. Editor Kissclber-;- , of Trov,

Andrew S. Draper, of Albany,
also advised Arthur's selection, but could

hay how it was best to bring It about.After all the talk they could not aree on
best way, mid finally adjourned with
undetaiidiiis that Warren should no
WiiKhinxtoii and consult the l'rcsi-ilenl- 's

desired, llu will also ask Warren
Miller If Im will support Arthur If the

warts will help elect Miller nxaln two C

years hence. V'utll thut In decided the Te
stalwarts remain on guard.

Storey's Etato, and
C'lllCAl JO, ll.l.. December C Austin T.

1'atterson, conservator of tbe 'Jfnt$ prop-ert- y,

filed nu Inventory of the effect a In
Judge KnlcJscrl.ocker'u Court yesterday.
The linnets other than leal, considered
K0.,,,.,u.r? ,'luc,'(1 at MI .W doubtful, I"dw.peintr, pm.0i, Ainonjr II.M;

other assets Is a note of J. Uulncy 4sj;
Adams for thirty thousand dollars, due athe death of Maria P. Stony. The llabll-K- b

are &W,7oi.tlO, , n National
bank, and for paper not Included In theubove, HU8.H8. Thu anot. lkjHo com-prlr- o

conMiiicmhlo mil ontate, Including
A. L,r,,lM,rt?. tht reslilenc prop, lor
ftrty, was descrllwd at lenmh.The wee ler waa ordered to pa, Maria V

I J,l,,lwo,tb?T.tl c,ollRI w ol
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r- Xhny Snail Qnaw me. -

Boston, Mass., December 8. The
Standard FUo Company, of South Han-
son, are embarrassed. The works have
been attached for $2,600. The embar-
rassment may be only temporary, as the
company is backed by large capital.

Toe Boeoher-Tllto- n Letters.
New York, December 5. Francis 1).

Moultou was burled this afternoon!
There were no s. Moulton'a
will Is understood to contain provisions
for the disposition of the Beecher-Tlito- n

documents, which have been In hla pos-
session.

Shut Down.
Silks, O., December 5. The mill

operated by the Muhonlng Valley Irou
Company shut down this morning. They
have broken two large sheet rolls durln"
the past month. They claim that the pres"
cut trade docs not warrant running ut
such expense.

One-Fift- h of the Population on a Strike.
South Nokwai.k,Conn., December 5.

Over one thousand persons, one-flft- h of
the population of this place, are on a
strike. The streets are full of rtpnnln
The manufacturers claim that they are
unable to conduct business at a protlt un-
less lower wages prevail. Both sides are
linn.

No Further Evidence to Present.
Ciiicaoo, Iu.., December C When tho

United States Grand Jury reassembled
this morning, District Attorney Tuthlll
announced that he had no further evi-
dence to present in the Ionian-Bran- d

case. An animated discussion ensued,
and is still in progress. It is reported
that indictments will be presented against
J. C. Mackin and several others.

Want to Return to Their Old Quarters.
Jkvkkuso.n City, Mo., December 5.

A couple of convicts who were discharged
from the Penitentiary yesterday under the
three-fourth- s rule failed to leave town,
and after night procured pistols and ter-
rorized a portion of the town. Police-
man Karhart effected their arrest about
midnight by strategem aud without seri-
ous trouble. They are both in jail.

MARKET REPORTS.
Grain and Provisions.

Fill DAY, DKCKMllEU , HS.
ST. TOUTS.

Cotton Steady ; middling, lii'aiove.
IT.olTI StendV XXX tD choice, ?J.;li'o3.15;patents, l.:!.Vn 1

WllKAT Menilv No. 1 lied, ;5.V57fiCJ Ko.
3 Hed.ia Vc'u H.

Co its Mend v j No, 2 mixed, W.Vc; Ko. 2hue mixed. :i7e,
a rs Lower; No. 2, 25,"a2efc.

Itri' Higher; No. 2, u50c.
Toii.uTo-Ur- m; lusrs; common to choice,

5'i.ncalu.oo; lent; common red leaf.10.i; medium to good. $'.l.iieiol7 00.
iUv-l'ral- rie, for prime to choleonew; clover mixed, ;.(- lu.ou for common toprmn; prime new timothy, '.uo'oil.ui; fancy.

.l.,lu.
I'--i iT tholeo to fancy creamery,

- dairy, choice to fancy auvriSe.
Juioh steady ; fresh stock, 21'ol','c.
roTAToks-Ve- ry few on sale, but the

small. ;ntern Rose, u32c; liur-liMii-

S'l'i'uMt'. Northern Kluke, UVa'Mc;
v letor, 'n me; I'pei less and Mammoth 1'etirl,
4tV,i42',e; Umhc, 42'n Uc. Ilurlinnk, 42'ai5.

I'oitK Active; new mvxti, $11. i5.
I.Aiii ijniet; prime steum, HS'c.

lAeo!-l.on- uH, 7.-,e-; shorts, 7Jd7o; Clearribs, 7s,c; nil pucked.
Wool choleu, 2Sc; fulr, 27c;flinty and low, ."fiiir. I'nwiiHhed-Choi- ce

medium, JOia.'O'.nj ood Rveraire medium, IS
(rj'.lf; helerttfd llulit Unit, Ji'slnc; rtniU uvor-nir- e,

ItlwlTc; heuvy, U coniMnL', (iuarter-.'7,?- 0

' tombing, low srades, 1M
JfiOKS fireen snlted easier; drv sternly.

Green-Salt- ed, sic; ilaniaitud.THe;' branded,so; hulls orslaits, fi'4c; jiurt cured, Sc; ureen,
nneured,7',e; dry Hint, 17e; duinaKeif, 14o;
kip und calf skin, lie; hulls or sta, loe; dry
SMlted, 12c; diiniuied, lue; uiut stock, 6c.

Hiv-- I'Ki.Ts-l'r-bne jrrwfn Halted, Innsand lull wooled, iei;ue; dry do do, 4(iUec.

yi;w vouk.
Wui:AT-Low- er; No. 2 lied, December.

Wte; Juiuiary, s:",e; hehnmry, S4'ic: March,
fri 'n'e; April, Ki'.v; May, ill

CxKN-lliyh- er; Heee'mt.er, r,2c; January,4,c; February, 47e; March, 47c: Muy.

OArs-Lo- werj lcccuiber, 31.c; January.

CIIICAOO.
WiiKU-Weak- er; December, 7:i','0i Jan u- -

ary, 7;l.'J'a7;ie; February 74 '4c; .May, oe'i',c.
Cohv Illifher Deecmlier. :i7'.

""'""".'i M,,c; ai ay,
u.vr Lower; December, 24Ve; Janu-aiy- ,

H4 ie; I ebruary, u e; March, ; May,

j'oiiK - AVenker; Year, 511.40; January,
.1'.";; 11..V: Mav,

t. Aim Lower; December, .i.7n; anuary,
V'.h ; February, vi.s.',; March, ti.tr"i.Mioiir itiiis - January, J3.75; February,$0.!.',; March, .V.iu.

Live Stock Markot.
nr. i.oi is,

Cattlk Offerings llf ht ami inailjct weakfor nil except heat jrni'les; rjuo nitlons
to heavy steers, S5.J5'a.i.l,v fairKiioij, $.H55,40; eoininon to inuillumnatives, .t.l.i.Va l.'J.'if lair to koc1 Coloradosteers, f;l ".Va l.fiO; ht to kooi.1 stockers, $ i.ihj

r;t.,5; iiutlvo cows und heifers, ijj.iVo3 75:
milch l ows anil calves, .f j;t.si 4,1.00.

Dons Market active and prices firm:heavy hoars at Sl.'JO'u U!Sj York welliti
sold fairly active at :!.;ju4.1i; pigs, i.4u-- j

Siikkp Market dull and imchanKed;
foiiiinon to niedium, l.''U'tfj.ili; fair to kocju
2..1ui .;;iiii; itood to choice, W.:,i:l.:l.1; huuhs.)er iw llis, .uu'a 1.00. cry lew choice offer- -

t II1CAOO,
Hoiis-lteeet- pts, i;s,ikk) head; market Is

l.,'u lower; Hunt, .u.Va l.iuj romfh puck.
' '"vy 1"1;I""B and bliljipiug

4ru
1 Alll.K llecelptN, ,4o hfiid , r,tit.. iy ,nooony came, i;.jiinil.:iil; (rood to choice,

.i.imn.iii, coiiiinon lu lair. 4.5.!Wj Te.IUI.1. .VI.OO'cCii.'.HI.

MiiiKr-lieeeip- tH, 'iMI0 ,lt,,. htcaily; com-mo- u'to good, u.ei.i'd m,

KANSAS t II y.
('AITI.F.-llece- lpls 1,(1,0; ,(,UI,. TOnpkot mdull mid nn.ciiicJ; reliable miotutlonslot be Klveii.
Mijon-Keeel- piH, IJ.oeo; market netlve nnd in
higher; lols lit JIM t ;i;n ,u11h1bivh, VV.H)'..4.'.'ii: inulnlv, tl.ikV,,! pi

SIKK'-I!eeel- its, ir.Mi heiul; market dullwettk;talrtoooci,v:.iuiij!
It

lllTKU.O,
('ATTI.R 1 iicnanncu; medium to irnnrt atllllt'liwi'..' orioles, iroiu n to iu, 11011,1,1.1

J.75'.'j.-.- j Koodto choice shippciv sieerH m'
L.tini pounds j.'.,Mi; do ,n,i, pllllll(H

(dioler sheep, from mi to J Mt honnds
mmil to elioleu WchI...... 1. .. .. ' L, ,.,V '!
Caimila lainbn,H.s,',i, iM; (,,.,;, i;j,J hu

lloiiK-Ma- rW active; to eholesYorUerH,M.w4..Kl; biilchers' amdea, SUUMeiiir,4.5i mwkwt elonud weak.

Money and Stock Markot.
Nhw Yohk, DrcAmher A, Money DtMviinl,j xohnn unlet and flrui; Uov.rrnuitiiitn ntronit; eurmney, H'n, im blrt'4'ncoiiimn, wv bid; 4'a do. UVi hid. Thenlock nmiku op.onml weak at a doollna

b ou yubneijniit buylnii belliiii tun ileellna wua inorot luui rerov.
frad by norm. Tha (UnllnK were fiiature.lusa, and tiothlnif or hiterent In eonneetlonwith tha morning'. bual.BM tranaiitruil, AtMme of writing ht market Ufttkitiuid

Ingenuity of the Anaru Worker,

The ingii)iiily of tho agito worker is
not conlineU merely to cutting, eiirvinj
and polishing bis inaterinl into all man
tier of shapes, lie hai also siieeedod in
varying its cidor by artificial nieaiis
i in- - niynrs coiiijiosiii iiu ugate vary
coiismeruoiy 111 porosity, tno.-- o tljttt (in
trnnspareiit, for example, being less jio.
roiis than opamm layers. Some, iie
deed, seem to bo altogether impervious
nt ordinary ircssuro and temperature
ntnl again workers both ut Oberstoin
and in India have availed themselves of
this peculiarity in applying the staining
processes, a Hintnijlo agate, after be
Ing thoroughly dried, is immersed in r

mixture of honey and water or in olivo
oil, and is kept thus for nt least thren
days, exposed to a moderate heat. It is
tin mi washed, dried, and put into a ves-
sel containing euoiigh sulphuric acid to
cover it. 1 he vessel is then exposed to
a goutlo heat for a varying number of
hours, when tho porous layers are found
to have become niiieli darker 111 color.
The reason of this is that these layers
having become completely saturated
with the sirup of oil, are acted upon by
the sulphuric acid which decompose
the sugary or oily coiistituentand form J
in its place a deposit of carbon. It is
in this way that banded ngato is ron-v- ei

ted into onyx, with its black mid
white layers, used in the production of
caiiu'oes and intaglios.

Exposure to strong sunlight was long
ago found to give 11 reddish tint to gray
colored agates, and this suggested the
burning of such stones to convert them
into earnelians. At Obcistein, likely
stones for this purpose are first dried
thoroughly, then saturated in sulphuric
acid, and afterward exposed in an
earthenware crucible to a red heat.
They are allowed to cool slowly, and
are then seen to be of a bright red col-
or. Not content with imitating the
rarer natural varieties of agate, such as
onyx and carnelian, German nianiif

have taken to staining agates
blue and nil sorts of colors unknown in
the natural stones. Analiiie dyes, us
unnatural as they are fugitive, have al-

so been lately used for agato staining.
It is possible that the stones themselves
may yet be artificially produced. In-

deed according to King, a Florentino
anatomist long ago accomplished this
feat, although, unfortunately the secret
died with him. He is said to have pet-
rified human viscera into real agates.
"In the hospital of San Spirito may bo
inspected still by the incredulous,"
says King, "a tabic top made up of
hearts, lungs, livers, etc., thus agatized
into one large slab meet board for a
banquet of vampires!'' Organic re-

mains in agates are not unknown, for
Bowerbank states that in tho moss ag-
ates of Oberstein lie lias found micro-
scopic organisms, and Dr. Heddle that
lie has found undoubted organic re-
mains of considerable size in agates
from Ayrshire and other localities.
Edinlurg Scotsman.

Pleuhonton'H Hlue Glass.

The blue-gla- ss theory still lives,
crown, it is said, to be a theory no
more. While a thousand scientists from
dill'erent parts of the world are fiin;
off their little pet theories about every-
thing in tho heavens above and the
earth beneath, the mild Ocn. A. J.
l'leasonton, with his blue plassy eyes
shaded by his broad-brimme- d lii'h lint,
takes his accustomed constitutional
down Spruce .street iu the curly morn-
ing, serene in the consciousness that as
many practical results have followed his
idea as any outside tho realm of me-
chanical science that the big scientilic
congress now in session bus to deal
with. Though so many forms of the ap-
plication of electricity are disclosed at
the exhibition in progress, Gen. rieas-onto- n

thinks his little blue-glas- s wrink-
le has as manv valuable electric kinks
in it as the Ellison light, for instance,
and will prove us valuable to mankind.
All the good that comes from his com
bination of blue and sunlights ho

results from electricity.
This theory of General l'leasonton's

will be actively revived at tin1 approach-
ing State Tail", where there has been a
building erected in which he proposes
to exhibit some animals developed tin-d-

the influence of his ideas of light
and color. He will exhibit u
colt, lif toon and three-quarte- hands
high, beautifully developed in form,
which is said to equal in all respects
the best horse. Its dam is a
half-sist- er of Parole, both coming from
Leamington, Col. Arislides WeWi's
horse, whoso stallion, Alarm, was this
colt's sire. It, was born and reared un-

der blue glass, in u hot and dry atnios-pher- e,

intended to be as like" that of
Arabia as possible. Some young cows
will bo shown that arc--3 years old nnd
have already hud three calves; also
some pigs that under blue glass have,
hnd three litters in ten months. Gen.
l'leasonton is himself a line illustration
of his theory. Though now over 7G

years old; ho is active und spry, his
keen and bright, and he is altogether

more like a man of khliia

Times.

Measurement of Character.

The use of measuring man In his en-

tirety is to bojustiliod by exactly the
same arguments ns those by which any is

special examinations tiro justified, such
those in classics or mathematics;

namely, that every mmisureiiifiit tests, to
noiiie imrticulurs, tlioadequney of the

previous education, mid contriliutes to
show tho elllcii'iicy f the man as a hu-
man machine ut the time it was made.

is impossible to be sure of tho ade-
quacy in every respect of tho rearing of

man, or of his total clhcicucy,
.

unless
lllls ,",,'n "musuri'il 111 cliuructe and jn

physique, its well us in intidlee t. A
for his

own use, and for the sumo reason Hint
takes stock from time to time of his

liiinnci's. It teaches him his position ,

among his fellows, nnd whether ho is
getting on or fulling buck, nnd ho
shapes his mnbi.tiotis und conduct lie
coruinjriv. "Know myself is ttianit 111- 1-(iti

dent phrase of proverbial philosophy,

An exchange) says: "Why do wo cur-r- y

nrmsP" Wo know not why you cur-
ry

in
arms, but we carry two (at ways bavo

from Infancy tip) to defend ourselves
from manuscript vendors and from thu

kind of
folk. 1'ivvidcncc Ncwn,

ST. LOUIS

No. 101 Commercial & Oth,
The popular One-Pric- e shoe Store would
respectfully call attention to a new line
ofliojs' and Youths' slides. Neatest aud
best wenriiio; Jioys' liutton Boots in the
city, sizes 1 to 5, 82.00. Solid Solar Tin

outlis' JUitt Hoots, sizes 11 to 13A, $1,50.

KSMIicse are not shaddy
sen oniy, out are warranted as rep-prcseuted.- ga

We carry a full line of Itnhl )Pi' (Jniwla
all the styles at the very lowest prices.

BUDPJR,
1 86 1.

SPECIAL

ST. J.OU18
SHOE STORE,

Cairo, lll.s.

A. .:.
K.STAHI.ISHKD

Holidaj
ISJii. tlWMC.rui.At vli

Gold,

P L A.
W Musical

101 Commercial Ave.,

M.

170 .. 1? A0U t 1W) in
Japanned Berlin

Bin! Cages, Jtoth Tubs, Water

Diamonds Solid Silver,

T J3 JD-- V A K E.
Instruments. St. Louis; prices Duplicated.

Airent for Addms & Oil. Gasoline and Gaa Mow. DetroitSale Co., Steel Plows. Chilled Plows, Walking
Corn Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 &

TKLKI'ItONK NO. 'O.

oi::!,
Tin) Mule's) liHcIllxcnce.

During a chat with the foieman of
thu street-ca- r stables, James E. Harry,
tho subject turned to a discussion of the
characteristics of hoists and mules.
He had been 11 close student of both,
and the result of his experience is that
the mule is entitled to the higher rank
in sagacity.

Mr. Harry went on to say that the
superiority of Hm mule is shown in his
absolute refuel to put his foot in a
hole in a bridge or crossing. Horses
seein to endeavor to liml a hole, if there
is any lying uroiind. and break their
legs. This n iniiU) will not do, nor can
he be forced lo advance if he thinks
there is danger. "The horse," said
Mr. Harry, "lias more courage, the
mule nioro sense,"

It has been an study nt one
of the stables to watch u sly, inisehiev-oil- s

little mule that is rather too fond
of liberty. It seems that the mules are
fastened to their stall bv a chain, on
the end of which Is crop!eeoof iron,
which is slipped length wie IhroiHi u
hide in the stall, und when extended
crosswise over the bole prevents the
chain beinir withdrawn. This moi,.
wiK,n " ' g in his ma nircr. with his

. .
' .'

, 'l ;rue manages to slin the
erosspioeo attached to the chain out of
the hole, ami then emiiiniKlv Ihu
out thu full length of the chain and
surveys thu Held. If thero be a
stableman in silt( , tho
Mall and waits demurely till the const

tdear, when he comes out quickly
and makes a dash for liberty and tho
Mreet, Sometimes it requires all hands

catch him und bring him buck. SIn tho yard of ono of Hm; down-tow- n

stables there is a post to which four
mules are generally tied after being
curried. Thero was recently ono miilu
there that was fond of slipping its
chain-tu- g through thu ring in tliii post,
and then, to allow its mates to share

its liberty ho loosened tho others.
Tills lie did so often lie hud to lie close-
ly watched -- A w (Jrkuim Tima-Vano-ii'd- t.

Mr. Clianfrati's death has east a
gloom over I ho tlieutrleiil . world. Hu
was so well known that every ono Una
Hoini) aui'edoto to reluto of him. jol,
Sinn told ono on Thursday, ui tho
meeting of tho actors' fund committee.
"Whyr niild he, "I remember the tlmu
when Chiitifi'iui hud a waxwork shiny

Hrooklyn, nt the corner of Pulton Oh
mid Orange streets. It was thu first
thing or tbe kind in Hrooklyn. He
used lo piny "King l.ear" himself up.
stairs, mid when hu did so ho ulwas
undressed 0,tieiu Victoria,! wrapped
her tin iu paper, and worn her robes as

SHOE STOEE,

goods, made to

I
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and
& Jce Cream

Wesllake
Hamilton Cultivators,

Shellers,
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33,
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S
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Presents!

OAIIM)

DAVIDSON,

am
Agate "Ware.

Coolers Freezers.

Kiirhth Street,

OAIHO, 111.
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KlectrlfyitiR AniniaU.
The latest application of electricity is

an invention mad,) in the interest of
lion tamers, which consists of an appa-
ratus of great power, shaped astick, about three and n half feet in
length. M. Ilaiispach, the inventor, is
a lion turner himself, who has been "agood deal worried" during a Ion-- and
successful professional career, ifo has
ul ready experimented with it upon tho
denizens of the cages in his inensi"crie,
nnd relates the different effects "upon
the brutes. Three of his lions receiving
the shock immediately showed si"ns of
the greatest terror, 'j'hey were "seized
with trembling und growled fitfully.
The tiger was more quickly subdued
became stupilicd and crouched in tho
corner of the cage. Hrtiin was more
refractory to electricity, which seemed
scarcely to affect him. Ho would growl
and show his teeth, mid was subdued
after repeated discharges. The most
astonishing effects, however, were per-cejdib- le

in the boa constrictor. On re-
ceiving the ilisidiurL'ethi'Mioeimenfroin

. . . . . .
v incline, ncariy twenty icet in length,
became at once paralyzed mid remained
motionless for sK hours afterward.
When ho recovered he showed signs of
numbticss.-AoH- oW ' Mall (Jazctte,

AMl'SKMKNTS.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Tho Fuhlilonublo Event of the lSfaon

itunlnv Aricrnnon Matlnng
aud BatiirduyMuht, Dec. Oth.

Tuo Great L'ulou Huuuro 1 ueatru ;4iici;i-a- by

HroriHon IJownrtl,

Tho Banker's Daughter
ni phywi over Uoo timet nlih

ACatefttlly-SelcctoilCaH- t!

All the Orljrlual Grand Effects!

Tho Mtii-r.- r rarrlnd bv thin rompaiijr In a ineclilfealiiro, pnlhtcd from the orlHlniO mmlo'a TimerlKHml intinlo nianin flit ounliiincn, and. .ant... ...........nt1 lit Iw -- l.i.il...l 1. r
nur, (hla, tho uumt beautiful of mo inu i(y.

man- -

itAMKH P. CltOSsKN, Maiiaifpr

tVAilmtnnlnn 5') and 76c gallery Kc, U
Itrred aeati at Uudar'i,


